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FROM: Bob G illu ly
Sports News Editor
Montana State University IO3158
Kermit Schvanke, prominent Missoula businessman, is  the new president 
of the Montana Century Club, secretary and A thletic Director Jiggs Dahlberg 
announced th is week.
Schwanke replaces Randy Jacobs, Missoula bank o f f ic ia l .  Other o ffice rs  
include Charles M iller, Drummond, vice president; Dahlberg, secretary; and 
Kirk Badgley, treasurer.
Former Century Club presidents have been Robert Anderson, Missoula, and 
B i l l  Campbell, Phoenix, Ariz.
C-Club drive chairman Marcus Bourke announced that membership in the MSU 
athletic-endowment group has passed the 300 mark, the largest membership in 
the history of the booster club.
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